Dearr Salon Profeessional:
a writing to
o invite you to
t participatte in spreadinng awarenesss about Ovaarian Cancer,
We are
a diseease that claiimed the lives of 15,4600 women in 2011.
2
Septeember is Ovaarian Cancerr
Awarreness Montth. Teal is thhe color of Ovarian
O
Canccer Awareneess. Identifyying
sympptoms early is
i an importaant way that we can all fight
f
this diff
fficult diseasee. Teal
Toes® is a non-prrofit organizzation that enncourages peeople to painnt their toenaails teal for
the month
m
of Sep
ptember to sppark converssations aboutt this diseasee and its sym
mptoms.
Yourr salon can participate
p
inn this awarenness campaiggn in severall ways:


Offer teall polish in yoour salon. Many
M
lovely teal polishess are currenttly available.
A list can
n be found att www.tealtooes.org/polish. Some sugggestions incclude OPI’s
“Teal th
he Cows Com
me Home” (ffrom their Brrights collecction-- NL B54),
B
“Yodell
Me on My
y Cell” (From the Swisss collection—
—NL Z20) and
a their “Caatch Me In
Your Net””(from the Flutter
F
collecction), Colorr Club’s Bizeerk Turk (FP
P04), Essie'ss
“Turquoisse and Caicoos” (# 720) or “Trophy Wife” (#7744) and Zoyaa's “Charla”,
“Wednesd
day”, or “Zuuza”.



Feature Teal
T Toes carrds in a prom
minent area of your saloon, and encourage your
customerss to take onee. We’ve enclosed somee of the cardss with this leetter, and wee
will gladly send you more
m
cards, free of chargge; simply coontact us at
www.tealltoes.org/conntact. We caan also assistt you with fllyers and siggns.



Consider offering a discount
d
on pedicures
p
thaat use teal poolish, or makke a donation
ocal cancer center
c
or Ovaarian Cancerr organizatioon for each teeal pedicure
to your lo
done in yo
our salon.

And, of course:


Make use of the encloosed materiaals to show all
a of your cuustomers thaat your salon
is helping
g to raise awaareness.

We hope you will consider any or all of these ideas - or develop your own creative ideas!
- to help spread the word about Ovarian Cancer symptoms. If you can join the effort,
please let us know and we will feature your salon on our online honor roll for anyone
seeking a salon for their September pedicures.

